
Until  31 March 2020

Amantaka Exclusives
Unique retreats,  journeys and adventures with Amantaka

In Luang Prabang, on the banks of the mighty Mekong, Amantaka occupies a peaceful French-colonial building, perfectly placed

for exploring the historic architecture, temples and culture of the Unesco-listed town. As well as elegant suites and a tranquil spa,

Amantaka guests can expect to gain an authentic insight into Laos’ spiritual heartland.

Discover Luang Prabang

Minimum 3-night stay

Alms offering to the monks

Baci blessing ceremony

Luang Prabang private guided tour 

A 60-minute Lao massage for two

Daily breakfast and choice of lunch or dinner

Laundry (except dry cleaning)

Private round-trip airport transfers

This exclusive is valid for new bookings only, is subject to availability and is not
combinable with any other exclusive unless specified. Aman reserves the right to
withdraw this exclusive at any time with 48 hours’ notice. Minimum length of stay:
three nights. Blackout dates: 23 December to 2 January. Guest experiences are
available once per stay.

Majestic Mekong

Minimum 3-night stay

A sunset Mekong river cruise

Alms offering to the monks

Baci blessing ceremony

Luang Prabang private guided tour 

A 60-minute Lao massage for two

Daily breakfast and choice of lunch or dinner

Laundry (except dry cleaning)

Private round-trip airport transfers

This exclusive is valid for new bookings only, is subject to availability and is not
combinable with any other exclusive unless specified. Aman reserves the right to
withdraw this exclusive at any time with 48 hours’ notice. Minimum length of stay:
three nights. Blackout dates: 23 December to 2 January. Guest experiences are available
once per stay.



Indochina Past & Present

Minimum 6-night journey 

3 nights at Amantaka and 3 nights at Amansara and or 

Amanoi

Daily breakfast, afternoon tea, and a choice of lunch or 

dinner with non-alcoholic beverages

Return airport transfers & laundry (excluding dry 

cleaning)

$100 USD spa credit per resort

One daily activity: 

At Amantaka: A tour of Luang Prabang city, An Alms

offering, A baci ceremony, Temple and village walk, Evening

Chanting of Monks and Novices or a 60-minute foot

massage.

At Amansara: A daily tour of the temples of Angkor in a

remork with an English speaking guide, a Khmer breakfast at

Amansara's village house and a Jasmine flower blessing

At Amanoi: Hydrotherapy and scented bath, a 60-minute

foot massage, a 60-minute signature massage, private yoga

or tai chi class, trekking in the national park, Vietnamese

cooking class, Amanoi picnic lunch or sunrise trek with

picnic breakfast.

This exclusive is valid and subject to availability and is not combinable with any other
exclusive unless specified. Each individual activity is available once per stay. Extra
charges apply for any additional activities not included in this package. 100 USD spa
credit per resort. Aman reserves the right to withdraw this exclusive at any time with
48 hours' notice. Cancellations and payments as per property standard terms.
Supplementary charges: 16.6% tax and service charge at Amanoi, 20% at Amantaka
and 23.42% at Amansara. At Amansara, an entry pass to Angkor park is US$37 per
person for a one-day pass or US$62 per person for a three-day pass. Based on double
occupancy and supplementary charges for extra person. Rates and government taxes
are subject to change without prior notice. Black-out dates: 20 Dec 2019 to 5
January 2020.

01 March to 31 October 2019

Summer in Indochina

Minimum 2-night stay

Upgrade to the next room category  (subject to availability 

at time of booking)

Daily breakfast, afternoon tea, and a choice of lunch or 

dinner with non-alcoholic beverages

Return airport transfers & laundry (excluding dry 

cleaning)

This exclusive is subject to availability and is combinable with Discover Luang
Prabang, Majestic Mekong and Indochina Past and Present. Not combinable with
any other exclusive. Aman reserves the right to withdraw this exclusive at any
time with 48 hours' notice. Rates and government taxes are subject to change
without prior notice. Offer valid from 01 March to 31 October 2019.

Mind, Body & Soul

Minimum 3-night stay

Daily breakfast, afternoon tea, and a choice of lunch or 

dinner with non-alcoholic beverages

Alms offering to the monks

Baci cleansing ceremony

A 75-minute healing ritual spa treatment followed by an 

ancient Laotian bath

Laundry (except dry cleaning)

Private round-trip airport transfers

This exclusive is valid for new bookings only, is subject to availability and is not
combinable with any other exclusive unless specified. Aman reserves the right to
withdraw this exclusive at any time with 48 hours’ notice. Minimum length of stay:
three nights. Blackout dates: 23 December to 2 January. Guest experiences are available
once per stay.


